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UKIAH MAN BADLY
jrs Nwx

KICKED BY HORSE PUB1
:KKKY SIMPSON IN'jrilF.l) WIIKN

HOKSK UK IS HAKXF.SSIXCi
FKKiHTK.VKD.

Groin rails Who naa Item Seriously
111 Now Able to 811 Vp and la Im- -
provlng Nicely; Other News Notes.

The Round-U- p In over and weary of the Busy ftoe'a will b entertained
tKMrtdftHaa ho.He homes have been by Mrs. K. F. Kirkpatrick at her

xm1 to overflow Ins with a mult!-hom- e on Locust atroet.
pUclty of Rueftts are enjoying a few - (East Oregon Ian Special.)

UKIAH. Sept. 24. Harry Huston.

To be held at F. C. Searcey place in Missouri Gulch
1 0 miles northwest of Pendleton

FRIDAY, SIPTEDDB. 28, 1917
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY TO-WI- T:

17 Head of Horses and 6 Head of Mules

wife and son Clarence, visited at Al-
ba Friday with C. N. McReynolds and
family before they leave. Mr. McRey

An important meeting of the W. C.
T. I', will be held in the club room
of the library tomorrow afternoon at
2:30 o'clock. All members are urged
to attend as delegate are to be elect-
ed to attend tho state convention at
Albany, beginning the 5rd of Octo
ber.

nolds Is Mrs. Huston's father.
Perry Simpson who was caring for

things on the Hynd ranch while Mr.
Hynd had gone to the Round-U- p, met
with bad luck Friday, while he was
throwing the harness on one of the

tay of well-earn- relaxation before
mater in ft upon the duties of the fall
'ramn. Strictly formal entertaining
"will doubtlewt be greatly curtailed this
yoar "because of the war," but many
xmall affairs of an informal nature

enliven the calender.
Of premier Importance this week Is

the Boy wedding and
reception which Is scheduled for Wed-
nesday evening A large number of
out of town guests will be In attend-nc- e

and it promises to be a brilliant
nd charming affair as both the bride
nd bridegroom to be are extremely

popular.

C II. Rhea of Kcho. was In the
city yesterday.

Miss Amelia l.ieh and Miss Lever

horses It became frightened and be-
gan kicking him on the legs and
kicked him four times before he could
get away. A camptender found him
and phoned to town for an auto to be
sent after him. and Miss Frankie

man are visiting here from Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. f H. Scruner of Con Photo by American Press .

don were at the Pendleton yesterday, Josephus Daniels, Serretsry of thSturdivant went after him, brought
him to town, and he Is now restingBen Dupuis and Mr. and Mrs. Chris N avy

Breding left today for Hingham. Mont. comfortably at the home of Mllford
Martin. How he escaped withoutMr. and Mra. Prank Sallng and son.

Olney. were up from Stanfleld last Many Sheep Go Through.having broken bones is a mystery.
Three bands of sheeD 'passedJoe Wilmoth of Rltter Was a busi through town Thursday leaving theweek for the Round-U- p.

Mrs. Al Warner and baby of Buel. ness visitor in Ukiah Thursday. mountains, this is very unusual forGeorge Kills who was seriously ill

Indications of many delightful and
tiappy hours this winter are seen In

announcements of the various
clabs which are beginning to resume
mctlvttles after a summer of quietness.
On Thursday afternoon, the Splzzer-Inktu-

club, one of the most inter-
esting of the many social organiza-
tions, will begin Its winter's work
with a business meeting at the home
of Mrs. Douglas lieIts, S04 Lwta
street, at 2:30 o'clock. All members
are urged to be In attendance.

Idaho, are here to visit for several sneep to leave the mountains so early
weeks with Mrs. Warner's parents. out tho ranges are reported very dry.

last week Is now able to sit up and is
Improving nicely, and his daughter
Mrs. Kamrath returned to her home

1 Perch won stallion, wt. 1700 11m., mgo 12 yrn.
1 Gray Mare with aucklliur oolt, 4 monliis,

wt. 1600 lbs., age 6 yrs.
1 Gray Colt, wt-- 10OO 11m., ago 1 Yt yrn.
1 Gray Mare, wt 1.100 lbs., ago 7 yrs.
1 Gray Mara, wt. 1600 11m., age 7 yrs.
1 Sorrel Maro, wt 1300 lbs., age 5 yrs.
1 Black Maro, wt. 13O0 lbs., ago ft yrs
1 Bay Mare, wt. 1600 lbs., age 6 yrs.
1 Bay Mare, wt. 1400 lbs., age 6 yrs.

(AU mares are with foal).
I Light Gray Horse, wt 130O lbs., age II its.
1 Llcht Gray Horse, wt 1600 lbs., age 7 yrs.
I Bay Horse, wt 1500 lbs. age 4 yrs.
1 Bay Horse, wt 1SOO lbs. age 11 yra.
1 Black Horse, wt 1400 lbs., age IS yrs.
1 Bay Horse, wt. 1300 lbs., age la yrs.
1 Bay Horse, wt 1350 lbs., age 10 yrs.
Z Brown Mules, wt 1300 lbs. age 5 yrs.
3 Sorrel Mules good leaders, wt 1150 lbs., ages

7 and 8 yrs.
2 Light Gray Mules, wt 19SO lbs. ages 10 and II

yrs.
1 Saddle Horse, wt 1000 Ins., age yrs
3 3 H -- Wagons with 16 foot Wheat Itacks.
S 3 yt -Wagons with Trail Hacks.
2 May Racks with Wagons.
1 Hack
1 Studebakrr Buggy.
1 Cart i

2 Superior Drills.
2 Iron Harrows. 16 and 21 foot
1 Wooden Harrow, 6 sec. 20 foot
2 Harrow Carts

1 Mower and Rake.
I Disc Harrow.
9 Oliver Plows.
1 Oliver Plow.
I Walking Plow. ,

I Walking Plow.
1 Walking Plow.
2 1 Blades.
5 Itods.
1 Hod.
1 Weed Rake.
3 Ftoed Hacks.
1 Scale
12 Set Butt Chain Harness.
1 Set Hack Harness.
1 Single Harness.
2 Milch Cows, 4 yrs. old, be freel) In December.
3 Pigs.
1 10-i- Roll Chop Mill.
1 Power.
1 Brown A Lewis Harvester equipped with new

Wisconsin Motor, 50 horse power.
1 Shenandoah Hitch.
2 Plow Hitches.
1 Chatman Fanning Mill.
1 .Sleigh.
1 Incubator.
15 Gal. Chain (XI.
3 Gal. N. Star Oil.
30 Gal. Heavy Tractor Oil.
Iead Bars, Chains.
I Blacksmith Outfit with Tools.
And all Household Goods and other things too

nmm-rou- s to mention.

John Wlmey. formerly of this tnarley Hynd has purchased the
Andrus bungalow in Ukiah.county and now farming near Ma near Pilot Rock the first of the week. J. R. Lawrence and Frank Hubertdras, was here daring the Round-t:- R. T. Striplln of Ijtke View. Ore left Thursday for Pendleton on busl.Miss Emma Ijeap of Ulassboro, N. gon, has been visiting his sister Mrs.

A. D. Rolin for the last week, and It. and Miss Thelma Moore of Ridge-field- .

Wash., were Round-U- p visitors.
L. A. Reineraan. county watermas- -

has been a great pleasure to both as
they have not seen each other forPauline Rebekah Lodge No. Is Is

anticipating a gala time this evening,
'tfor It will entertain the president of

ter, has returned from a trip to the thirty one' years. Mr. Striplin left
Thursday morning for his home and

nesa,
Mra. Lazinka and son Henry of

Pendleton came up a few days ago,
after Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Ganger,
taking them back for the Round-U-

Mr. and Mrs. Shutrum who have
been visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William Baker for some time
Passed through town a few dnys ago

home of his uncle at Harney lake and
stdpped in Pendleton for the Round- -he Rebekah Assembly. Mrs Mary j whll. on trf k,ed f

Am kester of Astoria, who Is on a 'buck Up.
lour or r.astera iireeon. rne arrair Mrs. S. J. Helmick visited on Birch

creek last week.Hill be held In Oddfellow Hall at 8

o'clock and an Interesting program
""rias been arranged.

acoempanied bv Mrs. Baker, all goingIarge shipments of Hermiston

Ed Barrett of Albany and sister.
Miss Kate Barrett, left for their
home today after visiting during the
Round-U- p with Dr. and Mrs. H. J.
Kavanaugh.

peaches are arriving daily in Ukiah. to the Round-U-

Fire Danlrr Is over.
A telephone message from George

Harry Huston and Perry Simpson
made a trip to Nye Monday and back
Tuesday, going after seed grain. Caldwell who Is stationed at Lookout

fls fire guard says he will leave for
homo on the 25th of Sept. as all dan

Mr. and Mrs. Ixtwell Ganger and

Mrs, Anna ,Corder and son of Try-
or, Okla., are house guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Harry Houseman. Mrs. Corder
toeing a sister of Mrs. Houseman.

Mrs. Robert Townsend who has

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Nichols were inKIKST PIOTVKF, OP PKKMIKK
KKIIKNHKY IN (.XlPOltM.

ger of forest fires are over as theMonday.
Miss Dickey DeVaul of Portland

been the guest of her sister, Mrs. Wil- who has been here for a month vis- -

nights are getting so cool.
Mr. and Mrs. John Linsner have

moved In to Mrs. M. K. Glbh's house
on the north hill, recently vacated by
Dr. DeVaul and daughters.

TERMS OF SALE: All sums under $50 cash. All
sums over $50 time will be given till October 1st
1918, "with security." 2 per cent discount for cash.

FREE DINNER

lard Bond, durine the Round-Uo- . leftrfffffv I day for Pilot Rock.
Dr. DeVaul of Pilot Rock accom-

panied by Mrs. MeBroom came up
Tuesday to take his daughter Helen

yesterday for her home in Portland.

Miss Margaret Raeder returned yes-
terday to her home in Portland after
leaving spent the past week as th
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Experience the Rest Teacher.
It is generally admitted that expel

ience is the best teacher, but should
to Pilot Rock, and while here his son
Berkley came down from Desolation
where he has been stationed as fire

:x JtaW1""' r H

r hi we not make use of the experience of
others as well as our own? The ex-
perience of a thousand persons ts
more to be depended upon than that

Miss Irene Shea, who spent Friday
guard, going on down with his
father to Pilot Rock.

Ranch fs Sold.
C. N. McReynolds of Alba has sold

his ranch to Miss Tjucile Fisher, and

Johnson & Porffola,
COL W. F. YOHNKA, Auctioneer

and Saturday here, left last night for i
Owners

L L SMITH, CM
lier home In Portland. of one individual. Many thousands

of persons have used Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy for coughs and colds
with the best results, which shows It
to he a thoroughly reliable prepara

will leave Monday for Washington to
locate.

Mrs. Snndford Chilson and daugh
tion for those disease. Try It itter Geraldine of Bridge Creek arrived

in town Thursday for a week's visit. ia prompt and effectual and pleasant
it--: - f II" ah 1 Dr. Newmeir of Long Creek passed to take. Adv. SOFT COAL, PIIOIU'CTIOX IKOIH

.1,000,000 TONS IN A MONTHft rzr: r through town Thursday enroute to
the Pendleton Round-TT-

the price set by the government. Franco and Italy for coal with whichOther contributing factors to the stt- - to keep munition factories and other
uatioD are the growing needs of war time Industries going.TO HALT STAMPEDE TO ENLIST

Mrs. George Goodman has return- -

1 t ber home in Pasco after a visit
o the Harry Houseman home.

Miss Belle Tait of Portland Is vis-

iting with Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Robin --

son for a short time.

Ir. H. J. Kavanaugh of this city
and his brother. Judge Kavanaugh of
Portland, who was his Round-U- p

rueKt, left yesterday for Portland In
response to a message telling of the
serious Illness of their mother. Judse
Kavanaugh's wife and children fol- -

More than one hundred automobilesst 1 I Appeal to Boys in Montana to Rehave passed through TJkiah in the last
'ree days all bound for the Round- -

Vp.

lTnlw4 Mining- Increase. Shortage in

N w KnRland , West ait if North --

west la Foarwl.

main at School.
HELENA. Mont., Sept. 21. What
denominated as "stampede" of hoysMany Go to Round-U-

Those going to the Round-tr- n from
TJkiah were Mr. and Mrs. Charfey WASHINGTON, Sept. 24. Re
Hynd and children. Mr. nnd Mrs. Hu ports to the GeulOrfical Survey show

of high school and colletre age to en-
list has caused Governor Sam V. Stew-
art and Chancellor E. C. Elliott of the
University of Montana to issue a Joint
appeal to students to remain at school.

lnirt in Mi. 1 7 t onav. go Tjenz and children, Mr. and Mrs.I decrease In bituminous coal pro
Thrasher. Mrs. S. J. Helmick. Mr.

duction during August at the rate ofWarden. Mr. Wagner. Mrs. Grooms
more than 3.000,000 tons a monthj "I and son .T. W. Sturdivant, Frankie

The expectant mother should not fall to
do those things which keep her a healthy
and pretty mother. Thousands of women
have used the tried and safe external prep-
aration. "Mother's Friend". The ten-
dency to morning sickness is avoided, the
abdominal muscles expand naturally and
easily when baby arrives and the lnflam

matlon of breast glands Is soothed. This
is sure to make for less pain at the crista
and the form Is preserved. Get a bottle
from the druggist today and write for II.
lust rated book, "Motherhood and the
Baby". It Is free. Simply address The
Brad Held Regulator Co., Dept. B, 00

Bldg., Atlanta, Oa,

Sturdivant, CIvde Sturdivant. Mr. and
Mrs. .1. D. Kirk, Irene Kirk and Char

The authorities can not check
trunks, but they can check the llae
of them in booze shipments the
modem trunk mystery!

and indicates a shortage for this win-

ter, unless production shows a decid-
ed increase.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bloch left todav
for their home in Portland after a
visit here during the Round-Lp- .

'Mr. and Mrs. Rartholf and thir
lovely - daughters, of Alaska. were

amon? the prominent visitors at tho
Round-U- p this year. to Impressed

The sections most likely to suffer
are New Kngland und the West and

ley Sturdivant, Jr.
Mr. raneer. and wife were

in town Thursday on business.
Mrs. Dora Parrett who has been

in San Francisco for more than a
month with her daughter who was
seriouslv 111. Fridav. as her

JIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM
were they with the show that they
intend to return next year for four

ays bringing all their family. Thi
c'iu?htr has fully recovered.

Ila." a High Opinion of

"I have a high opinion of Cham-- ,
berlain's Tablets for biliousness and
as a laxative." writes Mra. C. A.
Barnes. Charleston, 111. "I have nev-
er found anything so m id and pleas-
ant to use. My brother has also used
these tablets with satisfactory re-
sults "Adv.

Walter Allison and wife returned
from Pearson Meadows Thursday.

A MAN who usually
buys wheat thinks his
chances of profit better in
growing it. Wants to buy
a Big wheat farm. If you
have one to sell

Abe Martin is running the drug

Northwest. New EnKland has been
hampered by the withdrawul from
coastwise traffic for transatlantic
trade of some of the fleet of vessels
formerly engaged in transporting
coal from New York to New England
ports.

Reports to officials here say f'ana-diu- n

interests withdrew approximate-
ly 1.700.000 tons fif bituminous coal
from the United States during the
pi.rti'd between the fixing of a flat
coal pric and the placing of the em

Mrs Beo. H. Rembolt (
VOICE INSTIIl'dOIt

Fall term opens Oct. 1st.
Reamer now. :

Itcsideneo 118 (.range St.
Phone 47.1

Bartholfs were entertained by Mrs,
J. U McPherson.

T.eo Sprag of Walla Walla
and M'Ihs Margaret Evelyn Myrick of
t his city were married at 10 a. m.

Saturday by the Rev. H. H. Hubbell.
pastor of the Christian church.

store and pool ball during Mr. Kirk's
absence at the Round-T'-

See N. BERKELEY.C O. Mexley and Miss May Lront.
tooth of this county, were married
tiere at noon Saturday. The cere-
mony occurred at the Christian

1lllllllllllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIir.
bargo. They nre reported to have ob-

tained this large stock by bidding
from 25 to 50 cents a ton higher thanthechurch and was performed by

TU-- II. H. Hubbetl.

This la the first photograph to reach
this country showing Kerensky, Kua-ria- 's

famous premier, now president.
in a military uniform. The picture
was made as the premier reviewed
Russian troopa.

SYMPTOMS OF

HEP, DISEASE

Backache,Sideache,Nervous-ness- ,

Dizziness, Faintness,
all Disappeared After

the Woman's Medi-
cine was Taken.

The Miller's Grist.
There dwelt a miller, hale and bold.

With a plant beaide the sea;
He tolled away from morn to eve,

Vo lark more blithe than he!
This was the burden of his song.

Wherever he might be:
"I envy nobody, no not I;

"My profits are fixed for me!''

... LSn.rrJi

0l f
' r
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ft I ' lr I v
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Kingfisher, Okla. "For two years )
uflVred with a stvere female trouble.

The United States
Government Cooperates
with the 7, S00 member banks In maintaining; the
Federal Reserve Hanking System for the protection
of the business Interests of the country. Through
the Federal Rewrve Hoard In Washington It super-vlB-

the twelve Federal reserve unnlM: It appoints
one-thir- d of their directors; It deposits Its fundslargely with them; It guarantees the currency they
Isnuo.

This conprntlon greatly Increases the value of
the system to us and our community.

An Iowa Inventor has patented a
liquid to be poured into automobile
liquid to be poured Into automobile
tires to dissolve the sulphr and
make the rubber softer and more
elastic and. so- he claims, less liaUe
to puncture.

"Pat McDevltt has returned from a
wtslt to his old home at Syracuse.
Kcv York.

A charmingly pretty wedding was
olemnlzed Saturday night at 8

o'clock when Miss Jeane Anderson.
ne of Pendleton's popular and

prominent young women, was united
4n marriage to Mr. C. L. Stamey. a
VroKperous young business man of
Kllensburg. Wash. The wedding was
small, only Immediate relatives be-

ing In attendance and was celebrated
Mt the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ttoard with the Uev. H. H. Hubbell
.f the Christian church officiating.

The bride wore a lovely frock of soft
Itray. Neither of the young people
Had attendants. Mrs. .Stamey Is a

dst.T of Mrs. I T. Idhman and hai
made her home In Pendleton for the
tast 14 years. She Is a graduate of

the Pendleton high school After a
hort visit here Mr. and Mrs. Stamey

will leava for to make
hilr home. Yesterday morning an

artistically appointed wedding break-las- t,

honoring the young people. w.i
jwrved at the Idleman home on
Jackson street. A large cluster of

Ivld asters centered the table

Mrs. J. I. McPherson had as her
tiouseguest during the Roiind-I'- P

Mrs. Oeorge Htewsrt of Hatton. Wash

Announcement bus been mado by

MlM Harriett F:slher Young of the
of her piano studio at 901

Main atreet. Pendleton. Miss Tonng
waa for three years a student of Kgon
Vetrl of Berlin, one of the world's

reate1 pianists.

was nervous, and
hart backache and a
pain in my aide
most of the time.
I had dizzy xpulls
and waa often so
faint 1 could not
wulk across the
floor. Tho doctof
said I would have to
have an operation.
A friend esked me
to try Lyilia E.
Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound.

v Are you linked up with
'heniersv 'his new national system u

He'd like to run for office
And be the next "commish";

To figure In the rreo-for-a- ll

Perhaps he ll get his wish!
. ffofral nrKFHVF n or our depositors? If

,SY8TEPt not. you should delay no
longer.

P.utter la kept iced at the right
temperature and served In ndlvldual
portions by pressing a plunger In a
machine that has been Invented for
restaurants.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PENDLETON

After taking ten bottles I am now well
and strong, nave no more pain, backacha
or dizzy spells. Everyone tells mo
bow well I look and I tell them I.vHia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound (lid
it" Misa Nina Southwick, R. V. D.
No. 4, Box 83, Kingfisher, Okla.
Every woman who suffers from fensala
troubles, nervousness, backache or the
blue should try Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound as Mrs. South
wick did, or if they need free advico
in regard to any annoying symptom
write to Lydia L. Pinkham Medicino
Co, (confidential), Lynn, Mass.

Australia will send experts to the
United .States to investigate tho fea-
sibility of building a power plant at
Melbourne that will use pulverized
coal or lignite for fuel.

SECURITY j

Send lor Hook let, "How Doe It flenerit Mef"Ted Jourdan, substitute first base-
man of the nhieago White Sox, was
picked up by the Sox from Ht. Joseph.
Mo., last year. Rowland decided to

at the training camp this season, but
there is small chance of him becom-
ing a regular for some time as "Chick"
''andil is holding down the first base

The common herd Is coming Into
Its own with beef on the hoof bring-
ing $17. hold him on the showing he made Job to perfection.the memlM.riTnmnrniw aftcrnu


